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24-1 DEFINITION

24-1-1 Buoys-

A. A buoy is a moored floating object which may
be a metal cylindrical or conical noat, or a wooden
log (spar). In the case of liehted buoys, the
cylindrical float is surmounted by a skeleton frame-
work supporting the lantern. The distinctive shape
and color of a buoy serves as a daymark, and ln
the case of a lichted buoy, the light indlqates its
presence and meaning at night.

B. Buoys have an advantage over flxed lights and
daybeacons, ln that they may be readily noored
close to the navigational track of vessels so as to
malk the side limits of channels, a,nd may be easily
relocated to meet varying conditions. Buoys are
placed in posltions where an aid to nayigation ls
needed but where a f,xed structure would be im-
practical to construct.

24-l-5 Mooring Appendoges-

A. Standard mooring appendages consist of open-
link buoy chain, chain bridles, swivels, sheckles. cast
iron ballast balls, and concrete or cast iron slnkers.
On some inland waterways, galyanized wire ls used
in lieu of chain on small buoys.

24-I-I0 l l inor Slruclures-

A. A minor structure ls any structure either on
shore or on a marine site erected for the purpose
of supporting e minor acetylene, electric, or oil
light, or daymark. It may be a skeleton wood or
steel tower, a slngle or multiple wood or iron piling,
or a concrete or rock structure. Ttre types in use
are yaried and are often built to flt peculiar loaal
conditlons, therefore, this chapter will be conined
to description of a few of the more prevalent types
in u5e.
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B. A minor structure serves the same purpose as
a buoy for marking shoals, limits ot shannels, etc.,
and in addition, selves to mark the axis of a channel
when two structures are plased so as to form a range.
The marine sites, however, are restricted to locations
of shallow depth.

C. Minor structures are considerably tess ex-
pensive than buoys to establish and maintain,

24-2 CtASStFtcATtON OF BUOYs

24-2-1 Generol-

A. Lighted, lighted sound, and unughted sound
buoys are classifled according to:

(1) Diameter.
(2) Over-all length.
(3) Sound equipment.

(d) w=whisfle.
(b) B:Bell.
(c) G=Gong.
(d) H:Horn.

(4) Ught source.
(@) E=Electrlc (FE:Flat Electric).
(b) A:Acetylene.

(5) Il,B:Radiobeacol
(6) For example: An I x 26-WE means a liChted

buoy, I feet ln diameter, 26 feet over-all length, a
whistle for sound equipment, and pgwered by
electricity.

B. UnuChted buoys E'ithout sound equipment are
cbssined as follows:

(1) Standard nuns and cans (Std).
(2) Tall nuns and sans (T).
(3) Special nuns and cans (SP).
(4) Iliver nuns and cans (RWEEi).
(5) Spars, wood and metal (SPARS).

2&2-5 Specific lypes-Stondord for Coqsl
Quqld lr5s-

A: Lighted, Sound Buols
l0 x 39-WE
10 x 3g-WE-RB
I x 32-WE
I x 32-BE
I x 32-cE
8 x 26-BE
8 x 2&cE
I x 2&-WE
6 x 20-BE

B. Iishted BuoAs
9 x 32-E
8 x 26-E-RB
8 x 26-E
?-FE
6 x 20-E
5-FE
3Y2-Fe

C. Unlighteit Sound, Buogs
9-B or e
8-B or G

D. Unlighted Buolls
Std; lst,2d, and 3d class.
T; 1st, 2d, and 3d class.
SP; 1st, 2d, and 3d class.
RMR,; 19, 18, and 15 (inch).
SPARS; 1st,2d,3d, and 4th class.

24-2-10 Specific Types-Non-Stondord-

A. There are a considerable number of lighted,
and a feqr unlighted, buoys classed as non-standard
which are stlU approved fo! use. A lisi of the more
prevalent types is given below:

9 x 39-WE or WA
9 x 38-WE
I x 32-BA. cA. or A
8 x 26-WA, BA, cA, o! A
8 x 23_WE, WA, BE, BA, oI A
8 x 20-BE, BA, cA, E, or A
8-W
? x 18-BE, BA, E, or A
Converted "C"-E or A
6 x 22-E
6 x 20-BA or A
6 x 18-A
Converted BIII-E or A
5x15-EorA
4 x l4-g
3Y2 x 10-E or A

2.tr-3 /IIGHTED BUOYS

24-3-1 Purpose-

A. Lighted, sou1l.d, buovs provide a sound sign&l
actuated by the motion oi the buoy in a seaway in
addition to a light powered from an eldctric battery
or acetylene gas source for the cuidance of navlga-
tion in foggy \reather as well as in clea,r dayUcht
or nicht.

B. Lighted, buogs are used where an aid to navig&-
tion is of sutncient lmportance to night navigation
to require lighting, but where a sound signal is not
required. Lichted buoys are similar to lighted sound
buoys but with the bell of gong equipment removed,
and are available in types designed for exposed,
semi-exposed, end protected locations. In additlon,
a type suitable for locations in strong rlver oi
tidal currents is ayailable.

24-3-5 Generql Design of Stondord Types-

A. Fa.ctars atecting alesign.-Due to the yariety
of conditions of exposure, depth, need for visibility,
etc., a buoy ls not designed individually tor a spe-
cinc location but is deslgned in certain standard
types to meet the wide range ot condlilons. The
factors that innuence the design of buoys are as
follows:

(1) Optlcal requirements: the distance the light
rs required to be Yi,sible.

(2) Stze of lens and lantern: helght of lanteln
above water.

(3) Candlepower and dlvergence of the light
source.
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(4) Storage capacity required for acetylene cylln-
ders, storage batterieg or radiobeacon transmitter.

(5) Requirements of sound fog signal apparatus.
(6) Depth of water, anticipated weight of sea

growth, heicht and time period of the waves, cur-
rents, winds, and ice conditions at the location.

(7) Available facilities for handling and re-
lievinc the buoy on station.

B. The principle deslgn chalact€ristics of lighted
buoys are the same as lor lighted sound buoys except
that generaUy, lighted buoys may be moored in
slightly deeper water than their sound count€rparts
due to the decrease in weight of the buoy while
maintaining the same over-all dimensions.

c. See Chapter 23 fo! additional data on the de-
sign of buoys.

2zl-3-10 Chqroclerislics of Conslruclion-

A. Erposeit locations.-a\e 10 x 39- and I x 32-
type buoys are designed and constructed for exposed
locations where a large chain supporting aapaclty
and structural ruggedness are requiled. The buoy
bodies are large cylindrical noats surmounied bv
a skeleton st€el tower which supports the Iantern
and sound mechanism, if any. Stability is provided
to the -structure by a large counterweighted tube
attached to the underside of the buoy body.

- (1) Vertical fender strips, built up ol steel plates
and wood and fastened to the counterweight tube,
are used to prevent the mooring bridle from chaflng
the tube.

(2) The mooring bridle is attached to moorlng
lugs welded 180' apari to the underside ot the main
body of the buoy. The lugs are made of heaw steel
plate with a hole to receive the moorlng shackle
pln.

(3) Four lifting eyes of ample size are provided
for hoisting the buoy. Three ere locat€d around the
periphery of the top of the main body ot the buoy
and one oD the bottom.

(4) Whtstle buoys are deslgned to rlde the s'aves
ln a veriical motion ln order to compress the air in
the whlstle tube. Bell or gong buoys haye less
stability than whistle buoys in order to sound the
iog signal whlch operat€s by the rockine motlon of
the buoy.

(5) The heeling angle of any type of liCht€d buoy
in normal rough weather is less than one-heu the
angle of divergence of the licht, so that each flesh
is directed toward the horizon. Ttrerelore, the light
is visible to the mariner at nearly ell tlmes.

B. Sefli-eaposed loc@tio?rs.-Buoys constructed for
semi-exposed locations are smaller and more lightly
constructed than those intended for exposed wat€rs,
although they are simllar ln t}?e oJ constructlon to
the larger buoys, also having the pendulum tube
aDd counterweight. A flet bottomed type buoy is
provided for locations of shallon' depth or strong
currents.

C. Protected, lccorioTrs.-Buoys designed for
protected locations are smaller and more lightly
constructed than those intended for exposed or semi-
exposed waters, and are not primarily designed for
sound equipment. AIly of the other types of sound
buoys may be used, proyided there is suficient depth
of wa,ter under the buoy; and where the motion of
the sea is insuffaient to actuate a beu, whistle, or
gong buoy normally, an electric- or gas-operaied bell
striker may be installed.

D. Ooerlap ol cla$ificatiorl.-certain types of
buoys prlmarily designed for semi-exposed and pro-
tected locations may be used under conditions of
greater severity when the circumstances warrant.
For example: The 8 x 26 buoy has been successfully
used in exposed locations where the required visibil-
iiy of the Iight does not necessitate the greater lan-
tern height of the 9- and lo-foot buoys, The ?FE
has also been used in fairly exposed locations.

E. Sketches ol buoEs shoutu on the lollouing psges
are lor genersl illustratiue purposes onlg. See sp-
propriate Headquqrters d,rauings lor accurate ttrata.

2rL3-I5 Specific Stondqrd Types for Exposed
Locqtions-

A, The 10 r 39-:WE {fie.24-1) is designed ior deep

'rater in exposed locations whele maximum visibil-
ity and long periods between servicing are desired.
It is equipped with an air whistle which is blown by
wave action. This buoy may be used $'herever there
is suincient depth of rvater to swing the counter-
weight tube and the necessary waYe action to oper-
ate the whistle.

(1.) see the tables under paragraph 2,H-40 (A)
for lightlne equipment, focal plane height, moor-
ing: appendages, weight, etc. The sizes of sinker
and chain shown in the table are lntended only as
a guide for ayerage conditions and ihe speciffCre-
quiremenk for each location should &lways be con-
sidered,

(2) The extreme maximum ddpth in which this
buoy cs,n be moored is ?5 fathoms, using ls/s-inch
chain. Three hundred.and eighty pounds n'ill sub-
merge the buoy about 1 inah.

(3) Ther€ are four pockets in the main bodv of
the buoy which contain storage batteries. These
pockets are open wittrln the body of the buoy and
are made waterticht by means of a rubber gasket
and a y2-lnch steel cover plate held in place by 12
brass toggle bolts. The buov body is provided vrith
a vent ivhich vents all the batteries in ell the pockets.

The battery racks end wiring to the lant€rn are
connected as described in Chapter 21, Electric Ap-
paratus.

(4) see paraeraph 24-3-35 (A) for a descriptlon
of the air whistle which is operated automatically
by the action of the s6a.
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FlrcurE 2.1-2,-9 x 32 WE tighted buoy
(whistle electric).

FrcuRE 24-1.-10 x 39 WE lighted buoy
(whistle electric).
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B, The I r 32-WE (ne,24-2) is designed for deep,
rough water where high candlepower and a sound
signal are required. It may also be used in other
depths of water where there is sufncient wave action
to operate the whistle. This is a new design, in-
tended to replace the widely used 9 x 38-1vE buoy,
and having the same general appearance but with
a focal plane 2 leet highe! than the 9 x 38 while 6
feet shorter in over-all lengih.

(1) See the tables under paragraph 2L3-40 (A)
fo! lighting equipment, focal plane height, mooring
appendages, weight, etc.

(2) The extreme maximum depth for this buoy
is 70 tathoms, using lrz-inch buoy chain. Three
hundred and two pounds will submerge this buoy
about I inch.

(3) There are two closed, indiyiduaUy vented bat-
tery pockets in the main body of the buoy. They
are made watertight by means of a rubber g&sket
and a y2-inch steel cover plate held down by 12
brass togcle bolts.

(4) The sound signal is ihe same type air whistle
operated automatically by the action of the sea as
used on the 10 x 39-WE buoy, and described in para-
graph 24-3-35 (A).

C, The I E 32-BE and, GE buogs (ng. 2,1-3 and
24-4, arc designed for deep, rough wate|where a
sound signal of the beU or gong type is desired.
The buoy may be used in other depths where there
is sufficient water for the counterlveight to swing
freely.

(1) See the tables under paragraph 24-3-40 (A)
for lightlng equipment, focal plane height, mooring
appendeges, weigtrt, etc.

(2) The extreme maximum depth for this buoy
is about 60 fathoms, using ly2-inch buoy chain.
Three hundred and forty pounds will submerge the
buoy about I inch.

(3) There are two battery pockets in the main
body of the buoy, each individually vented as in the
I x 32 WE buoy, The genelal design of the buoy
and lant€rn tower is the same as other lighted
sound buoys except that on one side of the lantetn
tower, the cross braces are riveted instead of rvelded
in place, This facilitates removal of the bell or
gong when necessary.

(4) The sound sicnal (bell or gong) is described
under paragraphs 24-3-35 (B and E). A special
tower is used to mount the sound signal within the
rcgular light tower supporting the lantern,to minl-
mize the vibration caused by the tappers in striking
the bell or gongs.

Lecently constructed buoys use a speciaEtool sim-
ilar to that described in paragraph 24-3-BS (D)
below to support the bell. 'fhe tappers are sus-
pended by flexible hinges from the light tower, In
locationr where there is insuficient action of the sea
to swing the bell clappers, an electric- or CO, gas-
operated mechanical bell sfriker is used. (Seo
Chapter 25, Fbg Signals.)

FtcvRE 2+-3.-9 x 32 BE lighted buoy (bell
electric).

m(')

\o
N
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9icunE 2{-4.-9 x 32 GE lighted buoy (gong
electric).

.  rcu,rE 24-5.-8 x 26E l ighted buoy (electr ic).

2,1-3-20 Specific Stqndord Types for Exposed
or Semi-exposed Locolions-

A. The 8 x 26 group (8 x 26-wE, BE, GE and E)
(fics. 24-5 to 24-8 inclusive) is a versatile group of
buoys which can be used in a variety of exposures
and depths.
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FrcrniE 24-6.-8 x 26BE lighted buoy (bel electric).

(1) See the tables under paragraph 24-3-40 (B)
for lighting equipment, focal plane height, mooring
appendages, weight, etc.

(2) The extreme maximum depth for the 8 x 26
group, using lya-inch buoy chain is as follows:

(a) 8 x 26-WE, 50 fathoms.
(b) 8 x 26-BE./GE. ?5 fathoms.
(c) I x 26-E, 80 fathoms.

FtcvRE 24-7.-8 x 26GE lighted buoy (gons electric) .

(3) Two hundred and seventy pounds for the bell
or gong buoy and 250 pounds for the v,rhistle buoy
will submerge these buoys about I inch,

(4) There are tn'o indiyiduaUy vented battery
pockets in the main body of the buoy which are
made watertight by means of a rubber gasket and a
steel cover plate held down by 12 brass toggle bolts.

r
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ltcuRE 24-9.-?-FE lighted buoy (flat electric).

2tt-3-25 Specif ic Stqndqrd Types for semiex-
Posed [ocotions-

A. The 7-FE (fie. 24-9t is desisned for semi-
exposed locations and a wide range of depths, and
lor tidal or stream currerts.

(1) See the tables under paragraph 24-3-40 (B)
for liehtinc equipment, focal plane height, mooring
appendages, weights, etc.

(2) The exireme maximum depthJusing 1y4-inch
buoy chain, is 50 fathoms. This buoy reqrrires con-
crete ballast,2,000 pounds being the avelc,ge re-
quirement. It is delivered without bauast and the
district may alter the weight of bauast to suit local
requirements. Two hundred and five pounds will
submerge this buoy about 1 inch.

(3 ) The two battery pockets are open to the inside
of the main body of the buoy, permitting the use of a
single vent tube. The battery pockets are made
ivatertight by means of a rubber gasket and steel
cover plate held down by 12 brass toggle bolts.

Frcun8 24-8.-8 x 26-WE lighted buoy (whistle
electric) .

(5) The air whistle is similar to that described for
the larger lighted sound buoys in paragraph 24-3-35
(A). The b€ll and gong sound equipment is sus-
pended from separate towers within the lantern
towe! and is described in paragraphs 24-3-35 (C)
and (F). Recently constructed buoys use the bell
stool referred to in paragraph 24-3-15 (C) (4)
aboYe.
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Ftcsn8 24-10.-C x 20E lighted buoy (electric).

B. The 6 r 20-BE and t (ngs. 24-10 and 11) are
designed to meet requlrements in semi-exposed loca-
tions adrd for normal depths of from 20 to 100 feet.

(1) See the tables under paragraph 2,1-3-40 (B)
for lighting equipment. focal plane height, mooring
appendages. weight, etc.

FrcuRE 24-11.-6 x 20BE lichted buoy (bell electric).

(2) The extreme maximum depth, using lys-lnch
buoy chain, is 40 fathoms. One hundred and fllty
pounds will submerge this buoy about I lnch.

(3) The electric buoy battery pockets are open to
the inside of the buoy, A single vent tube ventilates
the entire buoy body and pockets,

(4) See paragraph 24-3-35 (D) tor a description
of the bell used on thls buoy.
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FtcuRE 2!12.-5-FE lighted buoy (f,at electria). FrcunE 24-13.-3 yz-FE lichied buoy (flat electric)

C. The 5-FE (ns. 24-12) is designed for semi-
exposed locations and for tidal or sire&m curlents
of3to4knots.

(1) See the tables under paragraph 2f3-40 (B)
for lightlnc equlpment, foca,l plane height, mooring
appendages, weight, etc.

. (2) The extreme maximum depth for mooring thls
buoy is 30 tathoms, using 7s-inch buoy chaln. One
hundred and flve pounds will submerge this buoy
about 1 inch,

(3) The sincle open battery pocket is located in
the center of the main body of the buoy which is
ventileted by a slngle vent. The lantern tower, s,
three-legged skeleton struciure about 4r,4 feet hich,
is s'elded directly to the battery po€ket coyer. This
cover is 26 inches in diemeier end 16 secured over a
rubber gasket bV tZTn-itr"h *t a.

24.-3-30 SpecifiG Stqndqrd fype for Protected
LoCotions-

A. The 3y2-FE (ner. 24-13) ls intended for shoal
water, moderate currents and sheltered locations.
It is designed to stand upright in currenis up to
four knots.

(1) See the tables under paragraph 2,L3-40 (B)
for lighting equipment, focal plane height, mooring
appenda,ges, weight, etc.

(2) The exireme ma,xtmum depth for mooring this
buoy is 12 fathoms, using 74-inch cheln. Fifty-one
pounds will submerge this buoy about I inch.

(3 ) Like the 5-FE buoy, the battery lack is placed
in the center of the buoy. It is held in place by four
T-shaped guides. Ttre lantern tower is about 3 leet
high and is weld€d dircctly to the 26-iDch cover.
This cover is secured over a rubb€r gasket by 12
3/a -itrch bolts,
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24--3-35 Sound Appqrotus-Lighled Buoys-

A. Whistle.-the sound signal on lighted whistle
buoys ls an alr whistle (fig. 24-14) operated auto-
matically by the action of the sea. The whistle and
whistle valve are of the four-ball type. The tvhisUe
body and n'histle valve are biass castlng$ T'he
whistle bell is of bronze, ys-inch thick, 10 inches
outslde dlameter by 1? inches long, and is sup-
ported by a bronze spindle screwed to the whistle
body and bell castinC, to which the bell is fastened
with ya-inch brass flathead screws. The whistle
body is flanged and is bolted to a whistle valve con-
taintng the four cork balls, each of which ls 4 incbes
in diameter and weighs not more than ?ya ounces.
'Ihese balls are located between guides to assure
proper seaung on the machine-surtaced valve seats.
A 6-iDch pipe flange, centrally located over lhe
whistle tube, is welded to the buoy head. The
whistle tube, which is 36 inches inside diameter,
extends 25 feet below the top head.

( I ) The four-ball whlstle yalve weighs 265 pounds
and the whlstle body and bell weigh 155 pounds.

(2) The whistle is operated by tlle up-and-down
movement of the buoy in a seaway. The air in the
tr'histle tube is compressed on the downrrard move-
ment of the buoy and allowed to escape through a
,52-inch aperture ln the bell casting, blowing the
whistle. On the upward movement the partial
vecuum created in the whistle tube causes the balls
to llft; alr is &gein dra,wn into the tube, compressed
on the downwerd moyement ot the buoy, and the
operation is repeated,

(3) The balls should be inspected every 2 years to
insure proper functioning of the n'histle. A casket
made of a good grade of smooth paper should be
placed between the bonnet and the whls e valve
body.

(,1) The whtstle descrlbed above is used on all
standard llchted whlsile buoys, i. e. 10 x 39l,lt, 9 x
32W and 8 x 26W; also on the 9 x 38W.

B, A 1,000-pound, bell lfle.- Z4-ti) made of copper
silicon alloy is used on the I x 32-B buoy. The beu
is about 3 feet in diameter and 2? inches in over-all
height. It is fastened to a special beu tower with
four l-lnch and one 274-inch diameter bolts, The
beU tower is mounted on separate feet wittrin the
regular light iower and, in addltion to supportinC
the bell, lt is designed to support the four tappers
$'hich strike the bell when ihe buoy is in motion.
The object of the separa,te tower is to minimize the
vibration caused by the tappers in striking the beu,
Recently constructed buoys equipped wtth this bell
use a speclal stool similar to that described in para-
graph (D) below, in lieu of the bell tower mentioned
above, tr'lexible hinges are used io secure the taD-
pers to the licht tower.

C, A 225-pound, bell ctg. 24-t5) made ot copper
silicon alloy is used on the I x 26-8 buoy. The bell
is aboui 20 inches in diametbr and 1? inches i.n
over-au height. The bell is fastened to a speclal
bell tower with three 1ys-lnch bolts. The beU tower
is mount€d on separaie feet within the regular light
tower and, in addition to supporting the bell. it is
designed to support the lour tappers which Strike
the bell when the buoy is ln motion. Ttte object
of the separate tower is to minimize the vibration
caused by tbe tappers in strikinc the bell. Recen y
construct€d buoys equipped with ihis bell use a spe-
cial stool similar to that described in paragraph (D)
below, in lieu ot the beU tower mentioned aboye.
F-lexible hlnges are used to secure the tappers to
the light tower.

D, An 8,-poun.t beU (fie,24-Lb, made of copper
silicon allqy is used on the 6 x 20 buoy. The bell
is 15 inches ln diameter and l2y4 inches in over-all
height. The bell stool, made from ty2-inch steel
rod, together with a conical hood, is welded direc y
to the top head of the buoy. A shoulder plate, upon
which the bell rests, is welded to the rod about 15
inches above the head. The beu is held against

tt
,6-

FlcvRE 2,1-14.-Buoy whistle and yalve.
(lour ball). FTGvRE ls.-Various sizes of buoy b€Ils.
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the ptate by a lalge blass hexagonal nut that flts

the ly2-inch threaded main rod. Four standard

type tappers ale suspended from a point on the in-

side ol the light tower near the bottom of the day-

maIk.

E. Four gongs (fig. 24-16) made of copper silicon
alloy are used on the I x 32G buoy. The gongs are

36 inches in diameter and weigh approximately 290'

346. 405. and 445 pounds, respectively. The gongs

are fastened to a special cast gong stand which is
in turn mounted on a special gong tower. Alle towe!
is mounied on separate feet within the regular light

tower and, in addition to supporting the gongs' ii

is designed to support the four tappers which strike

the gongs when the buoy is in motion. There is one

tapper for each gong; the sound-signal efieci is that

of a chime. The object of the separate tower is to

minimize the vibralion caused by the tappers in

striking the gongs. Recently sonsiructed buoys use
a special stool in lieu of the gong tower mentioned
above.

F, Three gorl.gs .fir.24-!,1) made of copper silicon
alloy are used on the 8 x 26G buoy. The gongs are
20 inches in diameter and weigh approximately ?0.
80, and 85 pounds, respectively. The gongs are
fastened to a special cast gong stand which is in
turn fastened to a special gong tower. The tower
is mount€d on separate leet within the regular light
tower and, in addition to supporting ihe three gongs.

it is designed to support the three tappels which
strike the gongs when the buoy is in motion. The
sound-signal effect produced is that of a chime.
The object of the separate tower is to minimize the
vibration caused by the tappers in striking the
gongs. Recently constructed buoys use a special
stool in lieu of the gong iower mentioned above.

O z--- \ .  O

FlcuRE 24-16.-36-inch gongs and stand. FlcunE 24-1?.-20-ittch gongs and stand
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24-3-{0 Equipment ond Appandogas for gtondqrd Ligl*d Buoys-

A. Expos€d locattons.

LIGETINO EQUIPMENT

Type ol h€isbt of
Battery racks

TvD€ No.

t0r 39--  - -9x32--  - -
Electrlc
El€ctrlc

200
In

l6-10
LA-41r7-9

t2
tz

{1or3a
3! 2

MOOAINO A PPENDAOES AND WEIOETS

T.yp€ of Sbsckle st

(lnche3)

Brldl€
(inohas r

reet)

Other

,incb€s)
Swivel
(inches)

Chrin
(tnche3)

Sint€r
(pounds)

Approximste reekhfi (pounds)

Pu9v LIght/

equipment
Totrl

10 r 39-- -0!32.--
2r5
lrt

r)t | 2a
rrttra

2
2

2
2

LlS
trt

a,500
0,5{to

23,300
23,000/

21, cto

0, E7o
3,r30

i,0,230
26,1{l

25,030

Nra..-Thp llre ot sDDendsc6 clv€n arhee .src ontl rv..as€ recomeendarions. Constdersllon shoutd be Ftven to tbe requircmcots ot eschIndleldual loc3lton In setecuns sijpmi,.lute sppftl&ge!. bee sec.2l. t io io; i;;.tb;i aricursid-n ii rre ercctior o(sr.oortDs.

B. g€Dl-exposed &nd protested locedon$.

LIOET EQUIPMENT

APPENDAOEg AND WEIOETS

. iYoa..-Th€ sitolofapp€ndagr* lisied sboee sre only svfmgc recoDmddsrions. Conlldelsrton lhoutd bcgiveD tother.qutrenmlsoterchlocatioD. E€€ !oc. ,-6-10 tor tunhor dilculston oD ile leteoiior ot s nooit[s.

I{ntern helght of

(teet -inches)

Battary racls

Typ6 No.

E x 20-----
7FE._-__-
6!  20----
5Ft-- . ,__
s!4FE-

El€ctric
Electric
Elechic
Electrlc
Electric

200
200
N

150/200
160

v-a
r0-7
rH
6-3+t
+-s

t2
\2
t2
6
6

u
B
a
zt
l3

2
.2

I
I

T.Ipo of ahlctle at

(lnches)

Brtdle
(ircb6 r

leot)

Otb€r

(tDch03)
Swivel
(inch€3)

Ch8in
(lnch€€)

Sintsr
(pound!)

Appro{rnatl *olghts (pouds)

Buoy
body

Llsht/
TobI

l r  2[- , ,_-
7r 'B--__-_
6 r t . , - , -
tFE_.-_,_
BIIFE----

r%
1N
I
I

rYr lS
rr4t L1
lr12
tt \2
zAr r0

rtt
rrl
IN
t
I

Ltt
IN
rk
I
I

\u
rk at rrl
Dt
2l ot '4

t 001)
600o
{0m
3,000
2,W

rg@
5, ?q)
6(}0
2,nN
I,150

zTLO
3,560

E@
71t
at0

16?r0
e,3r0
6, ro
3, &0
l, a?0
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24-3-45 Speci f i<NonstqndordTypes-

A. Thele are numelous types of buoys plesently
apploved for use which will be leplaced by the
standard types listed undel sections 24-3-15 to
24-3-30, inclusive, upon the completion of their
useful life. Brief descliptions of some of the most
commonly found nonstandard lighted buoys are
given in th€ following paraglaphs- See the tables
undel section 24-3-50 fol lightinc equipment. moor'-
ing appendages. focal plane height, weight, etc.,  for '
all buoys undel this section.

Acetulene buoas are tto longer col$id.ered, sta?Lal-
ard, lor Coast GuariL use, although md.tru buoys ol
this tgpe are still in use at present dtLil rna! be et-
pecteal, to so corttittue lor a tlumber ol uears to come.

B. The I r  39 (f ig. 24-18) is an electr ic or acety-
lene buoy with counterweighted pendulum tube
similar to the 10 x 39 buoy. It is designed for use
in exposed locations. Thele ar'e two battery or'
cylinder pockets in the body of the buoy.

C. The I a 38W is a widely used electric or acet-
ylene buoy lecently classined as nonstandard pur'-
suant to the development of the 9 x 32WE buoy.

D. The I r 26A group is similar to the 8 x 26E
group descl ibed in palagraph 24-3-20 (A), f lgules
24-5 to 24-8, inclusive.

E. The 8 r 23w (ig. 24-18) is an electric or acet-
ylene whistle buoy with a short counterweighted
pendulum tube. It is used in semi-exposed and ex-
posed locations. There are two closed individually
vented battery or cylinder pockets in the body of
the buoy. The whistle is similar to that described
unde! palagraph 24-3-35 (A). The I x 23 is also
available as a BE, BA and A buoy.

F. The 8 a 20 group (f lq.24-18) is an elect l ic o!
acetylene buoy used in semi-exposed locatlons. It
may be equipped with a 225-pound bell. It has a
cylindrical body with a counterweighted inverted
conical base. The body contains two closed individ-
ually vented pockets. This buoy may not be moored
in depths less than 13 feet.

G. The 7 c 18 (fiq.24-LA) is a widely used electric
or acetylene buoy designed for semi-exposed loca-
tions. It is similar to the 8 x 20 buoy except that
there are four small closed pockets in the body of
the buoy. This buoy is not stable enough to sup-
port more than one man aboard at one time. It
may not be moored in depths of less than 12 feet.

H. The corl.Derted, C tEpe (fie.24-2Ot is an obsolete
acetylene buoy that is rapidly disappearing from
use. It has a deeply tapered inverted conical bot-
tom and the lantern is supported by a metal tube
rather than a skeleton tower as on all other lighted
buoys. This buoy was converied from an early type
that used Pintsch gas for a power source. A single
large pocket slants diagonally toward the center of
the buoy, although a few of these buoys have three
small pockets grouped around the laniern suppolt
tube.

l. The conaerted, B III tf,e.24.-20) is an inverted
conical bottom electric or acetylene buoy with
counterweight, convert€d from an early gas-type
buoy. It is most commonly used in the Ninth Dis-
irict. Two small pockets are 4ontained in the body
of the buoy.

: lor j l rr) () ; l --2r)

r
T

FrcuRE 24-18.-Nonstandald lighted buoys.

F'rourl 24-19.-9 x 38 WA and 6 x 20 BA nonstandard
liehied buoys.
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J. The 6 & 22 is &n electrlc buoy with count€r-
weighted pendulum tube simil&r to a 6 x 20-E
standard buoy, It haa two battery pockets similar
to the 6 x 208 buoy.

K. The 6 r 20A 6,e.24-19) group is similar to
the 6 x 208 group described in paragraph 2,1-3-25
(B) (figs,24-10 and 24-11). The 6 x 20 a€etylene
buoy ha,s two smell watertight individually vent€d,
closed pockets in the matn body of the buoy. They
are fltted with a rubber gasket and e %6-inch cover
plates held down by 8 brass toggle bolts.

IJ. Ttle 6 r l8 is an electric or acetylene buoy simi-
lar to the 6 x 208 standard buoy but having a
shorter counterweighted pendulum tube. Ttte main
body of the buoy contains etther two small cyllnder
pockets or one l&rge sloping battely pockei.

M, The 5 c 15 (flg. 24-18) ts an electrlc or acety-
lene conlcal bottom buoy containlng two small
pockets in the main body ot the buoy. It is used ln
protected locations in shallow water.

N, The 4 r 14 is aa electric buoy used in protected
locations, It contains one battery pocket.

O. The 3y2 r 10 (f,e. 24-18, is a smaller counter-
part of the 5 x 15 buoy and may be electric- or
acetylene-operated. In tbe &cetylene buoy, the two
pockets take A-25 cylinders. The electrlc buoy has
one battery pocket. This and the standard 3 y2FE
&re the smallest llghted buoys now ln service.

24-3-5O Equipment ond Appendcge: for Non-Sfondord
A. Exposed and semi-exposed locations.

converted "C"

FlcvRE 24-20.-Converted "C" &nd "B III" non-
stendard lighted buoys,

Iighted Buoy!-

ConYerted B III

LIOETINA EQUIPMENT

height ol
Battery r8cks or sc€tylene

t6- 0
16- 0
15-10
lFlo
16-- ,1
12- 8
12- 3
12- c
t2- o
t2- o
l3- 6
t t2

l l -  l
1 l -  I
l0- 0
9-0

7-e

3t , , -
A-3Q_ - , ,-

^-ixl0 
0r A-ato_,

3l-----  - - ,  - - -A-50, ---- -_-_-3l  , , , -__-,- , - , - -
A-50- _-,_,- , ,_,-

200
3?5
m

IM
IN
200
AN
2lJ
m
20
200
200
2ffi
200
n
200
2m
200
q)0

t
12

n
t

12

n
con!. B III-

6 r  20 - , - -6 r  1E-_, , , -__

MOORINO APPENDAOES AND WEIOETS

Type of buoy Sbsckl€s
(hches)

Bridle

reeD
Swivel

{inehes)
Cbsin

(irch€!)
Slnte.

(poun&)

0 r  39----  , , , ,
9x38 - , - - - -  -8r20-,--- , -
a r  23,---  - - ,_--r  20 , , - -  -  , -

r lE- -
onv. B IU - , -

0r
6I

2rt *\n 2
2rt Nd 2
2 s d r91

2
2
r17
2
r%
r%
ty
I

'tl7 | 26
rrtt r 26
rn r15
lXr l5
r) t  ! r6
lV rrb
l '4 r  16
lYr r  15
r ' r  r  r0
I  r l2
r , { t lO

2
2
r9l
\91
r9l
trt
r%
r%
rh
ry
rrt

1t6
Itf
rr4
r\4
rk
r '6

rx
rk
t)a
rrt

8,5m
6,50
6,m
40m
4m
!,m
6,m
{,m
t,m
4m
r,0(x)

21,n
m, &0
12,5m
rt 8m
15.0m
T,m
7,7m
6,m
q!@
6,40
6,m
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B. Protected locations.

LIOETINO EQUIPMENT

MOORING APPENDAOES AND WEICISTS

24-4 UNLIGHTED SOUND BUOYS

2++l Purpore-

A. Unlighted sound buoys are locsted in positions
where e sound signal ls deslrable for night and loggy
weather use, but where a Ughted buoy ls not consid-
ered Justiied. Cong buoys, as well as bell &nd n'his-
tl€ buoys, &re used to provlde s distlnctlve slgnal
where ther€ &re aeveral sound buoys ln ttre imme-
dlate viclDity, Whistle buoys can only be used in
open and exposed locauons lvhere a, ground, swell
norEally exlsts, as the whistle is sounded by air com-
pre66ed ln the pendulum tube by the Eotion of the
aea.

2.1-4-5 Speclfic Slondord Types-

A. The g-loot unlighted bev buo! (98) (f,s.
2*-2L, ant the g-loot gong buo! /€G, (f,'s,2L-22>
are unushted sound buoys deslaned for us€ in deep,
rough wat€r, or |r seml-exposed loc&tlons. The two
buoys are ldenucal ln deslgn except lor the sound
equipmeDt,

(l) T!:re upper portlo! conslsts ol a three-legsed
steel tow€r desigred so th&t the comblnatlon ot dey-
mark plstes and gusset pl&t€s pres€nts a Sood day-
r|ark. A standard 225-pound bell 18 used on ttre
98 buoy. The three gongs us€d on the gong buoy
ere 20 lnch€s in dlameter and welgh approxlmately
70,80, and 85 pounds, respectlv€ly. The bell or the
gon€:s sre suspended trorrr a w€I]-br&ced plote on
the three legs ot the Euperstructure. Tttree tappers
are huns trom ttr€ top of the buoy.

(2) Itre buoy body lr so deslgned thst s rocklna
ctect tr creeted on the buot by the sltsht€st motlon
ol thc !ca, Th. ertreEe EerlEun dopth ln rf,hich

thes€ buoys c&n be moored is 30 ta,thoms, ustng
ly4-inch buoy chain. The mlnlmum depth is 15 te€t.

(3) See the table under section 2,1-,1-15 for moor-
lng appendages tor all buoys in thls section.

B. The E-loot unlighteit beE buay (8-B) (flc.
24-23, ant tke E-loot qong buou (8-G) (fig. 2,L24)
are unllghted sound buoys designed for us€ ln mod-
erete depths of wat€r and seml-exposed and pro-
iected locations where sound buoys without lights
are requlred. The two buoys are ldentlcal ln desisn
except for the sound equipment,

(l) The upper portlon coBsists of a three-legsed
steel tower desicned so tha,t the combination ol
daymark plates and guss€t plet€s presents & good
d&ymark. Ttte bell on the 8B is a, standa,rd 225-
pound be . Ttre three 2o-lnch diamet€r gongs on
the 8G veigh approximately ?0, 80, and 85 pounds
respectlvely. The bell or the gongs are suspend€d
from a well-braced plet€ on the three legs ot the
Buperstructure. Three topp€rs &re hung trom t,he
top of the superstructure.

(2) Ttle buoy ls so deslgned tha.t e rocklng eiest
ls creat€d oD the buoy by t.I:e slightest motion of th€
sea. Ttre extreme maxlmuE d€pth ln whtch thes€
buoys can be moored ls 30 fothohs, uslng ly.-lnch
buoy chaln. The mlnlmum depth l,s l5 leet.

C. The 7W Q,g. 2!t-25, 
'4'|.tstle 

blbtJ l,s an un-
llshted sound buoy deslgned tor deep water'oDd
exposed locstlons where & sound slgnal wlthout' t
Ight ts reqdred. The extreme m8xtmum depth In
whlch tt can be moored ls 50 tathoms, ustnc ly.-
lnch cbaln. The mlDlmum depth ls 30 fcet. Ttre
buoy body &nd counterwelght tub€ are slmllar to
tJros€ on the stsndard lght€d buoys, but the thr€e-
legged tow€r ol the superstructu& more Dearly
res€Eble! tJrat on the 98 and 88 buoys.

Type of
hetsht of

(feet-

Bsttcry rsqts _or ac€tylen€

Tvpe

5xl5 -- ,

3 ' rx l0 -

Elecl.iC

Electric
Elec'rlc

150
150
I50
150
150

d-5
5-15
7-0
Fl0

3W-rO

6 31
A-50

31
3t

-{,25

2
2
I
I
2

6
6

Type ol buoy Shackles
(inches)

Bridle Swivel
(inches)

Chaln
(incb$)

Sinker weig\t

5r 15 - , - -4xla -  - -?rt x ro ---

I ' '
trt
I

l r12
tx12

7A r. ro

I
I
I t4

3,000
3,000
2,000

5,200
1,@0
r,700
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F\cunE 24-21.-98 unlighted bell buoy. Itcue8 2,tr-22.-9c unlighted gong buoy.

a
C.l

FrcvlE 24-23.--88 unlighted bell buoy, FlcvRE 24-24.-gG unlighted gong buoy.
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( l)  The whist le and whist le valve {f lg. 24-26)
are of the two-ball type and differ from all other
buoy whistles, which are of the 4-bau tvpe. The
whistle body and whistle valve are brass castlngs
The whistle bell, ol l2-gage blonze 10 inches in
diameter by about 18 inches long, is supported by
a bronze spindle sclewed to a vaive casting, to which
the whistle bell is rlveted and soldered. The whistle
valve contains two cork balls, each of which is 4
inches in diameter and weighs not more than ?l/4
ounces. T'hese balls are located between guides to

assule proper seating on the machine-sudaced valve
seats. A standard 4-inch pipe extends from the
valve and is welded to the top head of the buoy, The
whistle tube is 24 inches inside dlameter and ex-
tends 12Y2 feet below the top head.

(2) The whistle is operated by the up-and-down
movemerfi of the buoy in a seaway. The air in the
whistle tube is compressed on the downward move-
ment of ihe buoy and allowed to escape through a
rit?-inch aperture in the bell casting, blowing the
whistle. On the upward movement the paltial
vacuum created in the whisile tube causes the balls
to lifi; air is again drawn into the tube, compressed
on the downward movement of the buoy, and the
opelatlon is repeated.

FrcuRE 24-26.-Buoy whistle and valve t two ball) .

2zl-,f-10 SpeciftcNonstqndord Types-

A. There ale a few nxed-counterweight bell buoys
(fie..24-21, remaining in service. These buoys are
similar to the 98 described under section 2,1-4-5
except that a hemispherical counterweight is buili
into the bottom of the buoy.

B. There are a number of obsolete 8W (nc. 24-
2?) whistle buoys r€maining in service, This buoy
has a ltun-shaped upper body with an eUiptica.l bot-
tom into which a whistle tube is connected. Wooden
fender strips are attached to the tube to prevent
chafltlg by the brldle.

The whlstle operates on the same principle as the
whistle buoy described in paragraph 2'!4-5 (C) end
is proiected by a cage on the top of the buoy. The
buoy may be moored in water of not less than 30
feet nor more than 50 fathoms.

FrcuRr 24-25.-?W unlighted whisile buoy,
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24-4-15 Alooring Appendoges for qll Un-
lighted Sound Buoyr-

A. Fouowing is a teble of mooring &ppendaBes tor
standard and nonataudard unlisht€d sound buoys.

Nonstandard
Whistle Buoy 8W

Tbese values are only suggest€d for average con-
ditions. The requirements ol each lndivtdual locs-
tion shotrld b€ consldered ln s€lecting mooring
rppendages. see sectlon 2?-5-10 for lurther discus-
slon on the selectlon of a mooring.

2/L5 UNIIGHIED BUOYS

24-5-l @e6g1gl-

A. Unllghted buoys ln present use are deslgrrted
ln th€ following typ6; |taftd4rd,, toll, speci,al, rloer,
ozd spor. The flrst three t!4pes mentloned &re con-
structed ln lrun &nd ca,n shapes ln three slzes or
classes for each type, Spar buoys a,re dlvlded into
four clesses according to length, and river buoyg
sre dlvided l|rto three slzes eccordlng to dlrmet€r,
Thla variety provldes a buoy sulteble for alnost
er\y condltion whlch misht be encounter€d trom
sh&llow aDd protected locatlons to exposed otr-shoro
statlons.

B. Shrpe.-Nun buoys hsve sonical shep€d upper
sectlons. Can buoys are bu t wlth stralght-stded
cyUndrlcal upper secilons wlth fat tops, IJUUDg
eyes or b&lls ar€ provlded on the top ol each buoy
&nd the Arst- &nd s€ootrd-cla,6s tol|-types &lso have
a balanclng Uttha lug on the slde.

C. StcDrfit/.-With th€ erceptlon of e tew old
buoys, stondard-type cans &nd Dulca do not heve
bullt-ln inherent stebluty end must b€ bellested
by su8pendtng sn lron ballast ball betweeD the
moorllg chaiD snd the buoy except whc|r the depttr
ol wat€r lE suqh that the welght ol the chaln wfll
equal the weight ol the necesss,ry b6llast, bo,U. T&U-,
speslal-, &nd rlver-type buoys have built-lB coulter-
welshts &nd wlu noat uprlght wlthout lurther
bsI&stins.

D. Co'lAtrurtiorr.-AJl tall, ond the older stendard
c&r buoys, h&ve a mrnhole lor clesnlng and polntlng
the lnslde ol tbe buoy. Nun and can buoys ore con-
Etruot€d ol solt st€€l pl8tes rou€d or dlsbed to sb8Dc
o[d $eldeil to watertlshtn€ss under 5 pourds bydro.
Ft6t'lc or Elr pl1essune. gome oldcr buoyE cre rlvetcd.

Flxed Counterweight
Bell Buoy 98

Frcurt 2l-2?.-Nonst&Ddard udlsht€d bcll end
whlstle buoys.

MOORINO APPENDAOES AND WEIOETS

Typ€ ol buoy Sbekl€ B.laue (tnches
x f€pt)

Swivel
(inch€s)

Ch3in
(inch€s)

Sinler
(poun&)

BaU'3i
boU

(pourds)

'Weisht ol

(pourds)

eB/o --_-,EB/O --_-,_
EW _-,-- , , -

r94
rlt
ry
r14

rxxrs- .-
rrt  x 15 ,--_
7r4 r 15 - -lXr lS , ,

Ul
trt
rrt
rrt

rrl
r \1.
IY
r)4,

5,000
5,000
5.000
5,000

2,600
,,600

6,300
6,600
7,000
6,500

t
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E. Markirlg.-Fitsl- and second-class buoys are
marked with l4-inch numbels, thild-class buoys
with 10-inch numbers.

F, Spar buous are large wooden spruce, iuniper,
ot cedar logs (some are now constructed o! meial
ol similar shape and size) grouped in four classes
of from 50 to 20 feet in length. They are usually
fastened directly to the sinke! or with a very short
length of chain. A spar buoy rides best when one-
third of its lencth is out of water.

G. RiDer-type nuns and cans are small light-
\reight buoys designed ior use in strong currents
which would cause ordinary buo,'s to slide under.

It. Unlighted buoys do not ordinarily have bridles
or swivels in their moorings.

24-5-5 Sperif ic Types-

A. statudard, nuns anal coTrs (figs. 24-28 
^nd 

24-
29) are designed for aU depths and exposules (ac-

cording to the limitations of each class). These
buoys may be moored in moderate or deep water,
and in sheltered or exposed locations where a good
daymark is essential

I5I  CLASS STD. NUN

(1) When moored ln shallow depths of water, a
ballast ball is shackled to the bottom casting (except
certain old buoys which have a built-in counter-
weicht) io provide the necessary stability to keep
the buoy floating upright. Where the weight of
mooring chain in deep water will equal or exceed
the weight of the ballast ball, it should be omitted.

(2) The table under paragraph (D) below gives
maximum and minimum depths for these buoys,
and normal recommended mooring appendages.

B, Tall nulls and, cans (figs. 24-30 and 24-31)
are designed for deep wate! and exposed locations
where a good daymark is essential. The buoys are
provided with manholes for access to the interlor.

C, Special nuns aniL cons (ngs. 24-32 and 24-33)
are designed for shallow or moderaiely deep water
in sheltered or semi-exposed locatlons, and in mod-
erate currents in inland waterways. !'hese buoys
have replaced the wooden spars on many looations
because they withstand damage flom ice, logs, and
debris. special-type buoys do not have manholes
and are not painted on the inside. A callon of black
oil may be poured inside and the buoy rolled around
to protect the interior surfaces against corrqslon.

4-6" ora.

2[SCLASS STD NUN 3BE CLASS STD.NUN

t ) -4f? otA.

FrcuRE 24-28.---Standard-type unlichted nun buoys.
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D. FoUo'fling is a table ol appendege data for standard-, tall-, and special-type buoys.
MOORINcl - I .PPENDAOES AND WEIGETS

Type of buoy

ResulttDs
BBllast

b6Il
(pounds)

Shactles Chain
(inch$)

Ainke.
(pounds)

weichi

(pounds)
(re€t)

l4
12
8

l4
12
8

85

l5
85

20

50

l9

2A
l0

t ,2N
410
120

1,2f f i
410
t20

L"
rrt
I
tx
1r5
I

IN
1l
11

r\4
,1
%

5,000
1,000
3,00o
5,000
{,000
3,000

2,7t0
1,355

515
2,920
1,485

705

Tsll Nun, flst class- ----Trll NDn. s.ond .als .22
15
25
22

120
100
?o

100
75
55

68
54
36
60
48
36

r11
r11
r11
L%
ry,

r)t
I

%otI
ty
I

,6otr

5,000
4,000
3,000
5,000
4,000
3,000

6, t35
4,520
2,2W
6,025
4,580
2.355

Tql l  N"h:  rh l rd. l^$

ia i ine; is€connnrss'  -  - , - .  -  - .  - . - . -
Tau Csn, third clsss----

1E
t5
12
l8
t5
12

22
l6
l4

16

48
34
24
,d
l8
16 I

I
I

I
I
9l

t ,000
3,000
2,000
.t,000
:t,000
2,000

2,035
s05
665

2,000
1,010

680

E. nber tupe,-Tl\ree types of lightweight spe-
clal-service buoys for marklng rlvers end other in-
land waierways h&ve been designated standard.
The l9-, l8-, and 15-lnch diameter buoys are so
designated without the inch symbol.

(Lt The 19 tioer nuns and cans (flg.24-34) *re
deslgned for use in rlvers end lekes (pooled waier
behind doms) ot sh&llow add deep water, with strong
current antlclpeted tn the shallow wat€r of open
rivers. Ttre buoys are simila,r in size &nd perform-
once to tlle third-class speclal-type nuns and cani,
but are not as long: lasting. Two moo ng eyes are
used, one at the extreme bottoE fo! conditlons
where little ol no current is encountered, &nd one
about 24 tnches from the bottom for condltlons
where currents &re eppreciable. When the side
mooriDg ls u6ed, the bottom eye may be utlllzed for
&ddltlonal counterwelght by wiring on a heavy stone

tsc.cLAss sTD. cAN

.br

FCT

or slab of concret€, The general practlce ls to moor
these buoys wittt one or more 2s-ioot pieces of
7s-inch chain and two f-inch shackles. one for ea,ch
moorinet eye. As an expedient in still water, moorlng

rmay be efiected with 7s-inch galvanized str&nd cable
attached to both buoy and sinker by maklng a round
turn &nd two half hitches in the cable. Where cur-
rent is encountered, a.1,000- or 2,000-pound con-
crete sinker ls used. Ttre nun buoy welghs 245
pounds and the can buoy 265 pounds.

(2) The 18 rioer nuns ond, cans (A8.23-34) &re
desicned for rivers with strong varl&ble currents.
The body ot the buoys is l8-gage materlel through-
out. The counterwelght is a thln lisht rudder or
keel m&de of y.-inch steel pl&te with two addittonal
y2-lnch pl&tes welded to the extreme bottom to tn-
crease the stability. The tront of the buoys has a

I g.e"o,^. I
|.__*-"--i

2X!' CLASS STD..CAN

6:4i 'orr .

FfcmE 24-20.-Stand&rd-type unlshted can buoys.

3BE.CLASs STD CAN
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ES CLAsS IALL NLJN

FrcsRE 24-30.-Tau-type unlighted nun buoys.

' - l

unlighted can buoys,

I^ r- clrss rlr. cer:p

A$ CLASS TALL CAN.

IE. CLASS TAIL CAN,

ltcuBE 24-31.-Tall-type unlighted can buoys
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t9

mooring rod wlth four eyes which permit adjustment
of the mooring to obtain the best yertical perform-
ance oi the buoy in the current at a given location.
These buoys are generally moored with ys-inch
galvanized strand cable tastened to both the body
and slnker with a round turn and two half hitches
of the cable. In some sases, the strand is doubled
to increase the strength ol the moorinC, One 2S0_
pound concrete sinker will hold either the nun or
the can buoy in moderate currents where th€ bottom
is muddy or sandy. For strong currents alrd hard
bottoms, two or more 250-pound concrete sinkers
may be required. The average weight of thes€
buoys is about 120 pounds.

(3\ The 15 riDer nuns and, cans (ng.24_34t arc
designed lor open rivers with moderare currents anat
shallow depths, ceneral con6truction is of 16_
gage mat€rial except the top sections of both the
nun and can, which are of 2o-gage material. The
middle section of these buoys is the watertight or
buoyant section; the bottom and top cones are left
open by several 4-inch diameter holes. In the bot_
tom cone, water entering these holes provides a non_
buoyant support for the counterwelght at a distance
sufrciently below the buoyant chamber to lower the
center of grayity and thus increase the stability.
fn the nun cone, the top holes are reinforced at the
top edge to serye as liftlng holes. In both shapes.
holes in the top provide access for installation of
reflector buttons. Thirty-six Zs.inch diaBet€r re_
flector buttons may be installed ln either nun or
can top with facility. These buoys have a single

l5
CANNUN

mooring point, whlch causes the buoy to ride verti-
cally under average current conditions. General
practice is to moor these buoys with 7s-inch gal-
vanized strand cable fastened to both buoy and
sinker wlth a round turn and two half hitches of
the cable. One 250-pound concrete sinker wlll moor
either buoy in moderate currents where the river
bottom is muddy or sandy. Strong culrents and
hard bottoms requlre one or more 250-pound sinkers.
The average weight of these buoys is about 11?
pounds.

F. Spar buogs (nC. 24-35) are logs of various dl-
amet€rs and lengths with heavy irons fastened to
the butt end for the attachment of moorings. They
are generally made of elther red or northern cedar,
juniper, or spruce, and are classifled as nrst, second,
third, ind fourth class in accordance with their.
lengths of approximately 50, 40, 30, and 20 feet, re-
spectively. Spar buoys require attention at regu-
lar interyals; tf they ere left in the water for long
periods they become water-logged and sink. There-
tore, a regular relieving and lay-up schedule should
be followed to give them &n opportunity to dry
thoroughly. Spar buoys are sometimes painted with
carbolineum paint below the water line. Best per-
formance of spar buoys is obtained when they are
moored in depths of wa,ter which permit direct
mooring to ttre sinker and when one-third of the
buoy length is out of water. When it is necessary
to use a ballast ball, shackle it directly to the moor-
ing eye of the spar. and shackle the chain to tbe
lower eye of the ballast ball.

t8
NUN CAN NUN CAtl

IIGUBE 24-34.-River-type unllghted nun and can buoys.

ffi|il:
Ms

I
-?-
a
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f30
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j fto !t26o I 65o+.[tl
, a6 F- 6A![A5T bALLS

!'rcuRE 24-35.-Wooden spar buoys.

OfIhe lst class spat is 50 feet in length and is
generally moored directly to a 4,000-pound con-
crete 6inker. In depths greater than 5 fathoms' a
bauast ball and 114-inch chain ere used. The flrst-
class spar is lrom 1? to 24 inches in diameter and
weighs about 1,500 lbs.

Q, 2it class dpor-This buoy is 40 leet long, 15
inches to 1? inches in diameter, weighs a,bout 800
pounds and is usually moored to a 3,000-pound
concrete sinker.

i3) Jd ct@ss spar-This buov is 30 feet long' 13
inches to 14 inches diameter, weighs about 450
pounds and is usually moored to a 2,000-pound con-
crete sinker.

t4) 4th class spor-Thls buoy is 20 feet long, I
inches to 11 lnches dlameGr, weichs about 350
pounds and ls usually moored to a, 1,000-pound con-
crete sinker.

kiiirl

FrcuBE 2{-36.-Table of mdorings for spar buoys.

(5) The primary purpose of the chart (fig.24-36)

is to asslst ln the proper selecilon of a sper buoy
under various condiiions. Since the depth of water
and size of spar buoy are generally the controlling
factors, the chart has been prepared n'ith these
factors in mind. For example: What slze spar buoy
should be used in l0 lathoms of water? Iieler to
ihe chart (flg. 211-36) opposite the 10 fathom line.
Any of the followinc may be used.

(o) 5o-foot spar with 2l feet of freeboard, 1y{-
inch chain 1.260-pound ballast ball.

(b) 4o-foot spar with 15 feet ot freeboard, 1ya-

inch chain, 410-pound baUast ball.

(c) 3o-foot spar with 10 feet of freeboard, ly4-

inch chain, no ballast ball.
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2/L6 EUOY VENTII.ATION

24-6-l @enslql-

A. The uhnost care shall be eterci.sed uken buolJ
pockets and buoA bod,ies are openeil. In addition to
the danger of explosion, aceiylene ga6 or loul air
within the buoy body may heve a toxic efiect on
men sent into such space. The importance of ven-
tllatlon, and the dangerous conditions that may
result from ignorance thereof, have prompted the
issu&nce of the following instructiolts which should
be strictly followed whenever a buoy is recharged
ashore or &noat, or when any reconditioning work
is undertaken involylng the openlng of the main
body ol ihe buoy or the pockets thereof.

B. Buog bodleE.-Prcvious instructions hav€ made
it mandatory that when acetylene gas is detected
in a buoy body, recourse should be taken to floodlns
the body udth water. This is the only posltive
method, rvhlch by displacement, insures cleartng the
body of the gas. It is recognized that in many
instances, noodins a buoy body with water may be
imprastlcal. In many cases, even though the pro-
cedure is possible, the cost and inconvenlence may
make it undesirable. In such circumstances, the
procedure ol flooding the buoy with water may be
dispensed wlth and the procedures listed belo$'
lollowed:

When the lnterior of the body ol any buoy is to be
entered or worked on: (By',lnterior,' is meant a,ny
portlon of the buoy body other than a cyllnder
pocket ) ,

(1) Carefully remoye the cover, uslng nonspark-
lnc tools,

(2) Use a forced a,lr blower of not les6 than 250
c. f. m. ca,paclty &nd a hose not less than 2 inches
in dlameter to change the air inside the buoy. This
hose may be of eny nonnetallic maler{al and should
have a rubber connection or vulcanized section on
both end6 as a protectlon agalnst sparklng. Where
e depot hes compressed alr tacllltles meefing the
obove requirements &nd is eccustomed to using them
for changlng the air withln ttte buoy body, the con-
tlnued use of such facilitles, in lieu ol purchasing
new bloner equipment, is approyed.

(3) After not less than one-quart€r hour ha.s
elapsed, the s'orkman may be permitted to enter the
buoy, snd the blower kept in op€ration.

(4) A reliable help€r should stand outslde near
the entrance to keep s'etch on the man inslde. to
maintain communlcatlon, and to operate the blower.

C. When to enter buoA.-All, types of buoys non'
&pproyed for use no longer requir€ inspection of the
interlor of the body except in the event ot damage
due to colllsion or similar c&use, Unless there ls
some deinite rea.son to indicete that some work on

the interlor is requlred, the manhole cover should
not b€ removed a,t times of normal servicing.

D. Buog pockeb.-When a pocket of a buoy ls to
be opened either at sea or at a depor:

{1) Examlne the vent. faemove the bress or
plasttc housing and test the rubber vent tube with
the f,ngers to ascertain whether the rubber is s n
pliable, and whether or not the slit opens properly.

(2) If the rubber vent operates properly, remove
the brass plug or plugs in the pocket covers, Non-
sparking tools should b€ used. Caretully a,scertain
whether or not there is any evidence ol acetylene
gas in the pocket.

(3) If the vent tube ls working sa,tisfactorlly ond
if no gas is detected, the pocket cover should be
removed with nonspa,rklng tools and the recharging
carried out, &lso with nonsperking tools.

({) If the vent is defectiye or if gas is detectcd
in the pocket, extreme care should be used in remov-
ing the cover, uslng only nonsparking tools. After
the cover is removed, the work of dlsconnectlng the
acetylene cylinders shall be delayed for at least 30
minutes allowing lor further purging.

(5) Although the abooe is stateit lor acetglene
buogs, the opening of an elecbic buo! should, also
be carelulu and sirnilaflu atone, hoplng regard lor
the possibilttg ol on qccultuulation ol hlrd,rogen gas.
AZthough flooding a poaket ol a,n acet?llene buog
does no hartu and is a positi,te al,isplacement means
of lreeing the pocket lront acetylene, an electric buo!
pocket rnust neoer be fl,ood,ed,: to ato so uouw ruin
the batteries,

2zl-6-5 Vents-

A. AU lighted buoys must be equipped with a
vent or salety valve to prevent the accumulation of
gas pressure inside pockets and buoy bodies. The
vent (fig. 24-37) which ls enclosed ln a brass or
plestic housing, consists of a rubber tube wlth a slit
cut ln its side. T?re rubber tube is closed at one
end and open to the buoy tublng on the other. It
will not support much over one-half pound per
square-lnch pressure and wlu bleed pressure stert-
ing at one one-thousa,ndth pound.

B. Size ol oent piping .-The ptptng, whlch is of
y4 lnch O. D. bress, having a wall thiqkness of N6
inch, has compression Attincs on esch end lor at-
tachtng to the vent houslng and buoy vent connec-
tion.

C. Interior connectlon (storbolt).-For venting
&cetylene cylinder pockets, lt ls necessary to have
a waterttght lnterior coBnectloB (ng.24-38) leadlng
from the pocket through the buoy head. To avold
the possibility ol confusion with the gas plping, the
tnside end of thts fittlng ls not thre&ded. The elec-
tric buoy yent interior connectlon is stmller to the
ecetylene.

\-i

\_.. :
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Rr.L bber Vent
Tube with Sl i f

s lopper

Bro,ss Gocrd.

I TobeBq,scNipple ---------.-'

Fitl;nc 
-

lor i '..ai,ube.

FrcuRE 24-3?.-Buoy vent tube.

, Ftcunr 2,L38,-Interior vent connection.

D. Arrangernent ol pipes.-Vent pipes run up the
inside of the tower leg to the underslde of the lantern
platform with the vent end bent downward in a
half loop. (See Ec. 24-39.)

E, Procurenent.-tlents are furnlshed wtth the
buoy by the manutacturer, Additional vents may
be obtalned from ihe m&nufacturer or may be fabrl-
cated in the district mechine shop.

2tl-6-l O Converion of Acetylene Buoyr lo
Elecfric-

A. Acetylene buoys can be converted readily to
electric by replacing lnterlor acetylene connections
(staybolts) with lnte or electric connectibns. (See
Chapter 21, "Electric Apparatus" for dei8lls of new
stee! elbow now used tn lieu ol int€rior electric coD-
nectioDs &nd Junction boxes in the pockets of new
buoya.

B, For safety reasons, Headqusrters wtll not au-
thorize the converslon ot an electrlc buoy to
acetylene.

FtcuR! 2,1-39.-Typical buoy vent plplng
arrangement.

24-7 BUOY'YIAINTENANCE

2e-7-l Poinling-

A. Bec&use ot the rapid development of improved
painting systems and the heed for special techniques
for their application, the subject will not be treated
in ttlis chapter. See the Palntlng Instructions Mem-
orandum series of directives for details rel&tive to
paintinc buoys.

24-7-2 ldenlitying Morkingr-

A Buoys and certetu minor lights are marked by
letters or number6, dep€nding on their charecteristlc
and slgnlf,cance to the m&riner. These characters
are painted on each slde of the daym&rk of buoys
wlth superstructures and on two opposite sides of
other typer of buoys and minor structures. White
numerals or letters sre used on black or red b&ck-
grounds, and characters used on white b&ckcround
are black on buoys a,nd red or black on structures,
These numerals and letters are four squares wid_,e
and f,ve squares hlgh exqept the letters I, W, &nd M.
Use block letiers end numerals ln eccordance with
the dimensions shown below. Use standa,rd stenclls
tnd make solid characters ln all c&s€s.
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B. The followlnc table Ehows dimensions of rlu-
merals end lett€rs:

|^--*L.- ,
E€icht I lrnstf, -.l1il'.

'""0""'l ,f,:x'*, 1 {|;l"n';l'

2rL7-5 Operorlonol l$qinlenqnce-

A. Lishted buoys deslgned tor exposed locatloDs
are usually equlpped wlth suficient powe! supply to
operat€ for & perlod of 12 months or so wlthout re-
charging. Buoys deslgned for sheltered locatlons
may require rechargtng twice each ye&r, dependiag
upon the chera4terlsttc of ttre ltcht and the c&pacity
ol the Dower supply, Both typ€s of buoys mey re-
qulre btermltt€nt servlclng from Ume to tlne other
than resherging, depending o! the circumstances.
lvhen pr&ctlcable, buoys wlth slrnilar power supply
and typ€s of €qulpment should be in t,lre s&me gen-
eral are& to obvlate the need lor carrylng severg,l
diferent typ€s of b&ttery racks, cyllnders, l&nterns.
etc.. olr bo&rd ttte tender.

B. Setaicitzq @peratlonal nointenance, and, te-
,tel,-All buoys shall be servlced &s oft€n &s neces-
sary, and ln &ny event at least once each year,
Vlnyl-palnted buoys shall normally b€ relleved once
every 2 years; other buoys, once each ye&r as here-
tolore, This shall not preclude the rellet of e buoy
at more frequent intervels due to speclal circum-
s!&nc€s.

C. EuotrE not ,n seroice sha[ be kept clean, re-
p&lred, psinted, snd ready tor servlce.

D. Gosbetr lor manhole anit pocket cooera on
older buoys a,re Eade of rubber, ttrree-slxteenths
tnch thick. They are fuU width of the flaJlge. Eoles
alld slots lor cap screws and bolts are kepi to ttre
minlmum slloweble tolerance suit&ble for the pltch
of the bolt, clrcle. The laces of tlre s&sket ln contact
wlth ste€l surfaces s,re tr€ated n'lth gra.phite belore
r€placln€i the cover. For new buoys,6ee paragxaph
(E) below.

When the pockets ol & buoy ore open lor recbarg-
Ine;, a new gasket should be used if the old one ls
wrilkled, torn, hsrdened, out-of-shape, or iD any
wey not sultable for a water ght Joint. Gsskets
otr lantenrs &nd w&terticht connectioDs should &lso
be replaced when they appesr unnt to Insure woter-
tightness.

E. A neu tgpe o, gasket lor buott pocket cooers
has beeq developed. The g&sket whlch is mode
from cork and neoprene is three-sixteenth lnch
thick and one-half lnch wide. The new Sasket is
belng used on all buoys cu$ently b€ing manufac-
tured at the Coast cuard yard and ca,n be used on
existing types of buoys where destred by dlstrlcts.

(1) To lnsure watertight lntegrtty, proper lnstel-
latlon of the gesket ls necessary, and the laying sur-
faces must be clean aud fair. To property install
the gasket, a groove one-half inch $'lde by one-
eichth inch deep must be m&chined in the pocket
coyer and th€ easket placed in the groove.
This will allos' one-slxteenth inch ot the gasket to
protrude lrom the pocket cover for compres-
slon. The deslgn and the inherent somprecslbility
of the materlal wlll auow bolting the @cket
flange and cover metal-to-metal. This feature will
eliminate uneven gasket pressure a,nd consequen y
wlu mainta,in maxlmum watertightness.

(2) Due to the small gasket width, pocket covers
caIr be readily removed wltbout the use of wedges
or heaw tools, &nd since the gasket is relatively
inexpensive it shottli, be replaced each tine ll)ie
pockei cover plate has to be r€moved from the
buoy.

(3) Three dlfierent sizes are requlred to cover all
types of standaid buoys. The g&skets are &v&ilable
at the Cc Supply Centers, Jersey Clty, New Jers€y,
and Al&meda, Calllornia.
,StocL lvos.
cG 33-G-131?
8aa0- -----. 3 /r-FE, 6.-FE buoy6-2ltA', L D. r. 22y.,, b. D.
8980------. 6 x 20. ?-Ft buoy8-23', I. D. r r4,, O. D.
8980------. 8'x I 'buoys-2sy2" LD.x2A " O,D.

It. All buov noorrzgs should be ralsed &lrd ex-
amitred et le&st once each ye&r to prevent loss ot the
buoy by breakinc adrlft.

G, &ecords.-Dlstrlcts shall keep a record ol each
ot their buoys, recordtng: (1) dat€ buoy ls placed on
statlon, (2) date buoy ls servlced, (3) date buoy ls
relleved, etc.

g, Complete ser1,,c,ng h,€trnotions relotlve to
lishtlng equlpment wlll be lound tn Cha,pter 20,
"Acetylene Appsratus," &nd Chapt€r 21, "Electrtc
Apparetus" of thls m&nual, hoven m€thods ol the
&ctual handllng ot buoys on board tenders, rellevlng,
launchlng and recoverlDg, etc.. wul be lound tn
Chapt€r 2?, "Aids to NavlgBtlon Seamanshlp."

24-7-10 Structurol Repolrr of Buoyt-

A. Buoys ar€ frequently ln need ol repal! alter
a perlod on stetloL As a result of colllson. the
superstructure becomes broheD or htst€d, tne body
ls dented or purctured, and ln the case ol sound
buoys, the bell stond may be d&mased to the ex-
t€nt of sllenclng t.lle slgnal,

B. Buoys are normally repalred at depots. Ifow-
ever, & tender or other ur t may occaslonauy be
requlred to efrect mlnor structural repolrs.

C. Snall itents ln ttre m&tn body of the buoy &re
not serious and may b€ sllowcd to reEaln- Ilow-
ever, !l they are adJacent to s w€lded or rlvet€d
seam, the buoy body shouLl be subject€d to an alr
test as descrlb€d under paragraph (H) b€low.

Typ€ of buoy
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ToP H!^b PL^r

,o't,.tr&rrd r'f,rif!@r

. -3, t ' .sF| 'v44'9,4€

t, '!--rdz!..i0rL

Igre-,rr,1hEd.,c O!!r ArrI$&&.ErlL

ftcvnr 24-39A.-Nomencl&ture of p&rt6 ol & llghted buoy.
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D. Severe d€nt$ are repslred by heating the area
and bumping out the demaced sectlon to approxi-
mste the norma,l contour ol tlle buoy. In some
cases. the damaged section is cut out and e new
plate welded in.

E. Leaks in seains--tra riveted buoys, leeks in
se&ms may be caulked ticht. In welded buoys, the
leBklng section is chlpped out V-shape) and welded
up,

F. Manhole cover.---Tl\e buoy body is entered
through a manhole in the buoy head, When re-
placing the manhole cover, renew the rubber gasket
if it i6 not in perfect condition. Be sure that the
manhole studs are in good condition and that the
nuts screw on freely.

Buoys currently belng manufactured are made
without removable manhole covers. An access
openlng is provided in some buoys durlng the proc-
ess of fabrictrtlon. This opening is welded shut be-
fore the buoy is completed. fn cases where entry
lnto such a buoy is required, chip the weld from
the cover plate and reweld it in place when the
Job is completed.

G. Caution.-Do not use qn acetulene bur1.ing
torch lnside a buor! bodu. A slight leak itu the torch
oaloe or llne can easil! result in an eaplosion.

lt. Testlr.g bu.oy bod!.-Atler the necessery re-
pairs to ttre buoy bodi are complete and the lnterlor
has been cleaned out and palnted wittr red le&d, the
manhole cover is made up ticht (welded ln ttre case
of recently-built buoys) and the body subjected io
a,n a,ir or water pressure tesi of 5 pounds per square
lnch. Plucsed test connections will be found ln the
top ot the buoy head.

(L> Caution.-Testiltc uith qir cqn be d,engerous,
Ttre u6ual air pr€ssure available in shops and depots
is olten about 100 Dounds per square inch or more,
tJrerelore, a suitable pressure reduclng yalve should
be used.

Q, A salety oaloe set to blow ofr &t 10 pounds
per square lnch should alw&ys be installed, a,nd a
relieble pressure gage of 0 to 50 pounds range should
be used.

(3, Shut-ot oalues in the alr llne to the buoy are
requlred and as &n extr& safety factor, the a,ir lire
to the buoy should be disconnect€d os soon Es the
proper pressure ha6 been built up.

(4) Bsttertt pock€rs should b€ t€st€d &t ttte time
ot periodical serviclng of the buoy. A test outlet
n'ill be tound ln e&ch of the ba,tt€ry pocket coyers.
Be Eure to remove the vent plpinc and w&tertight
c&ble connectors and repla,ce them wlih plugs.

(5) Go over the jolnts with e liberal amount of
soapsuds. firrs pour.d,s per sqv4re inch ls sufi.cient
prusure lor testlng ond should not be erceeateit,

I. Inspection ol poclcet cooers a,nd gaskets.-The
lace6 of both pocket covers and cover castlngs b€-
come pitted and irregular due to rust and should
be inspect€d as lrequently as possible. It is bett€r
to renew a gasket that looks just good enough, than
to take a chonce.

(l) Particularly ln the case ot eleqtric buoys,
pocket covers with scaled or uneven surlaces should
be removed and refaced, or renewed if necessary.
Thls lnvolves burnins the castlng from the pocket
tub€ and rewelding.

(2) Too much €mphasis cennot be pl&ced qn the
importance of maintalning watertight integllty of
battery pockets.

J, Making up gaskets unt pocket cooers.-See
that the faces ot the pocket covers, castings, and
goskeis are smooth end clean. All swing bolts and
nuts should turn freely. If using old-type gaskets,
apply dry graphite fr€ely to all surfaces. Neu-tupe
neoprene gaskets require no grease ot othet sealing
colnpound..

A satisfactory method of applying graphlte is to
place an lnch or so of lt in a small container and
pour in enough water to Just cover the graphite;
using a piece of waste or rag, swab all surfaces
thorouchly.

K. Rernooal ol lantern d,uring tepairs.-\fhe\
hammering, chipplng, scallng, or repairlng buoys,
remove the lanteln. Otherwise the shock from these
operations ls transmltted to the lantern and msy
damage the flasher mechanism and break the colored
shade or lens.

L, Dalnaged wqtertight connections.-ln some lo-
cetions where driftwood or ice ls prevalent, electric
cable watertight connections and vent connections
are damaged, resulting in water leaking into the
buoy battery pocket.

In the case of electric cable end waterilght con-
nectlons, a 3/a-inch galv&nized plpe mEy be used to
replace the corutection. A short nipple and unlon
comlng out of the staybolt ln the buoy head connects
to the pipe which is bent as necessary to conJorm
vlth the angle ol the tower legs and runs well up
into the deymark. Reinstall the f,ratertight con-
nector on the top end of the pipe,

M. Moqirr.g ,ugs.-In some of the lerger riYeted-
type buoys, the mooring lugs contain steel bushings
which may be replaced when they become qrorn
through. In moorlng lugs which are not so provided,
worn spois may be bullt up by electric welding. This
also applies to bottom mooring eyes on unlighted
buoys.

24-8 ,BUOY PROCUREMENT

24-4-l lequisitions-

A. All buoys (except rlYer type lor use in the
second District) shall be procured on requisiiion,

B. Requisitions lor buoys and mooring appendages
for which distrlct lunds ar€ available, shaU be sub-
mitted to the Commanding Ofncer, Coast Guard
Yard, Curtis Bay, Md., and ttre Coast Guard Supplv
Center, Jersey City, N. J., respectlvely, in accordance
wtth
ej{id-tb).

24-E-5 Relief Buoys-

A. Complete spare buoys with mooring append-
eges shsll be kept on h&nd to accomplish tlte reliel
of buoys on ststion and to teEporarily melk sunken
wrecks.r@
t
I.llef N^i6allt'; lt -hall rot Fe

[trtF rft':t'fi-ltattorr Th<, , 
^.,saa nG la,r ov s Shatl^ \*

J; o..;-;iL,",,4. ;d,
aZ/&'ev1'.t "b 
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2rL8-l O Equipmenl on Term Conlrqcl-

A. Acetylene piping, ntiings, cylinders, gages,
lart€rns (bottr electrlc end acetylene), batteries,
battery rocks, vent6, gaskets, and repair parts for
any buoy equipment may be purchased direct from
contractor when on term contract il not available
from the Coast Guard Supply Center.

2/L9 MOORING APPENDAGES

24-9-l ComPonent Pqrts-

A. Standard buoy &ppendages cqnsist of the fol-
los'lng various parts essential for moorlng buoys:

(1) Open-link iron or steel buoy chain.
(2) Ch6in bridles.
(3) Sheckles.
(4) Sn'ivels.
(5) Sinker6.
(6) Ballast bsus.
B. Each of the a,bove appendages ls described and

luustrated below.

2rL9-5 Buoy Choin-

A. Thtrs was lormerly open-Unt wrought iron
chain, usually lurnished in l5-fathom shots with

end llnks ot larger dlmensions for shackllng to the
buoy or other appenda,ges. Steel open-ltnk chain
is now being purchesed. Buoy chaln is ava eble
ln diameters ol lz lo L1/o inches. The over-all
lencth of the Unk is approximately six dmes the wire
diameter, and the n'idth of the link is 3y2 times the
diameter. See figure 24-40 for €xact dimensions.

B. The scope ol chain used. to moor a, buoy may
vary from 172 to four times the depth, dependent
upon condltions of exposure, type ol bottom. loce-
tion relative to desired radius of swing, etc. Deter-
mination of thls ncure generally rests on the expe-
rience df qualifled t€nder personnel. See section
2?-5-10 for further discussion on the sel€cflon of
a moonng.

C. The siae ol ckaitu lo be used depends not only
on ihe strength of the chain when new, but on the
fact that ln cert&ln rocky and sandy bottoms, a few
linls of that part of the ch&tn which rises and falls
wlth the buoy in a seaE'ay and drags over the bottom
(known as the "chafe"), may wear out rapidly.
Chaln worn to less than one-third its original dt-
ameter ln less than a, year ls commonly found.
This shot of chain may be repaired by culting out
and replacing the dozen or so worD links, using
riteted shackles only.
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Frcu8r 24-40.-Buoy ch&in.
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24-9-10 Chqin Bridler-

A, Brldles are used on lighted buovs and unlighted
sound buoys. They are made of two short lengths

of common links of wrought lron or st€el buoy ch&in
connect€d by a la,rge center ring. They ha,ve
special end lin*s simila! to regular shots of buoy
chEin. see ngure 2*-41 for dlmensions.

<)
-r-

142
128

2'L9-l 5 5hqckles-

A. Buoy shackles (ng. 2+-42) are clesslfled in
two tyDes, one havlng split keys to secure the shackle
pln, and the other having a riveted pln,

B, Rbeteat-pin shackles ate cupped for riveting
aud ere fltted with a stop pln whlah ls .driven
throwh the knuckle, heated, &nd headed over.
Riveted-ptn shackles are always used in repairing
sections of cha,in worn by chaflng. Iliveted-pln
sheckles are evailable in the sizes descrlbed belov
for the split-key sharkles.

C. Split-kelJ shackles sre used in maklng con.
nections between the buoy and the bridle, the chain,
and the slnker. They are easily unsheckled pro-
oideit the split kev iB bent properlg. lJslng L key or
blacksmlth stralght peen hammer, the split leaves
of the key should be spread open. They should noi
be bent double back around the shackle pln but
should be flered to about a 50' angle on eech slde,
with each leal ot the key elso twisting slightly
beck toward the eye of the shackle. This ls accom-

plished by strikinc the spreed keys slighUy ofi center
with the broad face of the hammer a,s soon as the key
is spread 30' or so. Split keys spread in this man-
ner should come together easily when struck betnreen
trvo key hammers or top mauls. Split keys are bent
cold. They are available in four slzes lormerly
identlfied by class, i, e., flrst, second, etc,, and now
classlied by wire diameter.

(1) The first-class shackle ls 2-inch di&met€r.
'Ihe second-class shackle is l7a-lnch in diameter.
The thlrd-class shackle ls ly2-inch diameter' The
fourth-class shackle is f-inch diameter. A large
2y2-inch diameter shackle is also availoble as &
split-key shackle only.

(2) The shackle pins are made lrom round stock,
headed on one end and of sufncient length to be
fltted with a spit-key driven in & slot in ihe out€r
end to prevent the pin lrom pulling out.

(3) A spectal 2y2-lnch moorlng shackle is pro-
vided for aitechlnc the bddle to the l&rger ltghted
buoys.
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24-9-2O Swivels-

A. Swivels (fle, 24-43t are made of steel or
wrought iron and identifled by the thickness of the
eye maferial, as 2-, l3/a-, 1112-, or 174-lnch swivels.
tike shackles, they were formerly identined by class
sizes. Thoush usually located between the brldle

i.F.,
I€AT FIT
LElcll|.'d.E

flYEIfu

a,nd the mooring chain, they are sometimes placed
about one shot b€low the bridle.

B. When difrculty is experienced with the buoy's
rotation, iwo or three swivels may be used, equally
spaced between v&rlous lengths ol the mooring
chain. The size swivel to use with a mooring should
compale in sirength with the rest of the moorlng.

FrcuRE 2l42.-Buoy shackles, split-key and rivet- pin types.

Tvp€ Ssivel dlmeDslons h incbes SirBin-Pounds
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2tl-9-25 5inksrs-

A. Siandard concrete sinkers (ng. 2!H4) are rec-
tangular irr shepe with chamlered edges, and some-
tlmes have a cupped botiom to increase the holdlng
power, Otten the concrete is reinforced with metsl
scraps to achieve great€r density, Eyes of wrought
iron or steel are cast into the sinker for tsstening
the mooriDg chaln.

B. Siaes.--Slnkers were tormerly grouped into six
classes, i. e.; speci&I,8,500 pound6; flrst class extra,

All illmonslons ln ldcb€s, welghts In pourils.

Ilcun! 24-4{.-gtandard concrete si!tsers.

6,500 pounds; flrst class, 5,000 pounds; second class,
4,000 pounds; ihird cl&ss,3,000 pounds; fourth class,
2,000 pounds. They are now classlfled accordlng to
their weight, es shown in ngure 294.

C. Cast-iron sinhers are still in use in certaln loca-
tions where a, concentrated ma€s of weight is deslred.
Hov,/ever, authorization for the purchase of cast-iron
sinkers must be secured from lleadquartels. Cast-
iron sinkers have a net weieht in water ol 336 pounds
per cubic foot as against soncrete with 96 pounds
per cubic foot. To reduce losses ot sinkers on
Paclflc bars where moorings are olten not recov€r€d
due to becoming sanded ln, large concret€ sinlers
weighing 4,5, and 6 ton6, bullt in the shape of a
truncated cone with a suctiou cup bottom h&ve been
used in place of the c&st-hon slnkers,

24-9J0 Eollq:t Bolls-

A. BaUast balls are made of cast lron with forced
sieel eyes and are classifled &ccordtng to the wetghts
shown ln the table, ffgure 295. Ttrey are shackled
to the mooring eyes of all classes ot standard nuna
and cans. bell buoys which do not have & nxed
counterwelght, and nrat class spars, when the welcht
oI the mooring chaln ls insuf[qient to mainteln the
required treeboard or float the buoy ln en upright
position,

CIair A-B-C-D

'-ll-l!J
-i:'i 

ii Clsr E.F

Wetght E D o

\2,700
8,600
6,500
5,000
1,000
3,000
2,000
1,000

500
ito0

00
60
5E
5{
50
16
{0
a2
u
20

12
n
n
2l
l9
1E

t2
10
E

z
2
2
2
2

r\ t
rtt
lttt
rrt

22rt
22rt
22h
22h
22h
22h
l3
l3

t3

ncnBE 2{-45.-C&st lron ballast balls.
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B. Size to u se.-Under normal conditions the fol-
lowing ballast,balls ate used,

(l' 2,600 pounds for bell buoys without, fixed
countenveights.

( 2 ) 1,260 pounds for first-class standard nuns and
cans.

(3) 410 pounds for second-class standald nuns
and cans.

(4) 120 pounds for third-class siandard nuns and
c9ns.

C, E\ceptiotas.-Consideraiion should be given to
the depth ot water and weight of phain to be used
which may modify the above recommendations and
permit using a smaller ballast ball.

24-9-35 Selecting ProperAppendoges-

A. It is impossible to set up a standard practice
of application of the various types or slzes of buoy
appendages io suit all conditions. The size and
scope of chain, size and type of sink€r, etc., vary
with conditions, and it rests largely on the command-
ine officer to make the determination, having regard
for the individual circumstances of depih, exposure,
condiiion of tbe bottom, and any restriction on scope
that might be imposed in a narrow channel, etc.
The sizes and weights of moorings shown in tables
contained in this chapter are only approximate
recommendations for average condltions. See Chap-
t€r 2?, section 2?-5-10 for a discusslon on this
subject.

2,L10 REFLEx SlcNAts

2.L10-l Qgn6lsl-

A. Several types ot reflectors have been o!-
veloped wiih varying degree-s of success for uite on
unlighted buoys and minor structures, to render
them more useful to nlght navigatlon.

B. Glass button tlfpes.-Commonly used reiectors
consist of a nat rectangle, triangle, or square of
glass or moulded plsstic buttEns in a metal frame,
whlch may be bolted to the 6ide of the buoy or struc-
ture, or a round metal band lnset with glass or plas-
tic buttons which is mounted on legs on top of the
'buoy. (Glass button reiectors are easily damaged
however, by ice end collision.) These types ot
reflectors are available in red, green or white.
Plastic (Stlmsonite or equal) renector buttons may
be used es replacement for glass burrcns.

C. Sheet natetial trp€.-Another type of refleci-
ing material consists of a sheet of composition or
pla,stic material inset with mlnute glass balls, so
small as not to be perceptible to the naked eye.
llthile not a6 efncbnt as glass or plastic button re-
flectors, this material ts less susceptible to damage
alrd is falrly eaiily cemented onto th€ buoy or struc-
ture. It is aveilable in sheets or rolls of various
n'idths in red, $'hite, green, and black. (The black
renects white light.)

24-II MINOR STRUCTURES

2/Ll l-I Generql-

A. Minor structures consisi of single or multiple
wood or iron pilings, lvood or steel skeleton towars
on concrete, rock, or wooden crib founda ons or
sleel caissons, or concrete or rock ton'ers. Mlnor
structures which are unlight€d are called day-
beacons, When equipped with liehting apparatus
of low candlepower, they are celled minor lights.

B. Minor tighk are rarely attended, and the struc-
tures lack such feaiures a6 living space for the
attendants, enclosed stalr wells, etc. There is a
certain similarity among such structures, although
their heichts may vary widely,

C. There are a greai maqy particular types of
mlnor structures in use which have been develop€d
in the past by lndiyidual districts to meet specif,c
problems of terrain and climate, and it cannot be
said that standardization of minor structures has
been achleved as yet. It is the intent of this chapter
to present for lnformative purposes a tew repre-
sentative types of minor structures commonly in use
in several districts.

2z$-l l-5 Doybeocons-

A. The term "daybe&con" ls used to destcnate an
unlighted mino! structure, whereas the term ,,day-
mark" designates the daytlme characterlstic of ony
aid to navigation such as its shape, color, or other
marklng.

B. Parpose.-Most daybeacons are intended to
mark side limits of channels or lsolated reefs whlch
are of insumcient importance to navigation to be
marked with a light, A high percentage of day-
beacons are construct€d on subm&rine sit€s. Where
so built, their foundations are of the some types as
those us€d lor minor light structures of the same
general size.

C, D6ctiption,-Daybeacons, b€lng devoid of sig_
naling equlpment, depend upon height, colorlug, and
size to make them conspicuous. Some dayb€acons
marking lsolated dangers or servlng as doytime
ranges are elaborate skeleton iron structures itted
with wooden slatted targets; others, particularly
along the New tngland and paciflc Coasts, are heavy
iron spindles inserted in holes drilled in the ledg!
rock. Hundreds of the daybeacons marklng the
Intracoastal Waterway, where the bottom is usually
sand or mud, are slmple single-pile structures with
some klttd of consplcuous lateral mark &t the top.

D, St(tnd,ardkotion -Where daybeacons ore used
to mark isolated dancers, the tendency has b€en to,
add to thetr distinctiveness by r&iher wide variation
in design, especlally where a number of such struc-
tures are to be found within a somewh&t llmlted erea.
In the Intracoastal Weterwoy and other places
wher€ large numbers of daybeacons are used to de_
lineate channel marglns, the tendency has been
toward a greater unitormity ol d€slCn, and the co-
ordlnatlon of design and later&l signiflcanoe,
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E. Cost.-Unlighted daybeacons are usually rela-
tiv€ly inexpensive structures, as they are utilized
chiefly at points where the volume and importance
of the tramc does not warrant the malntenance ol
costly aids. They are sometimes ntted with reflec-
tors whlch enable them to serYe to a limited degree
at night.

F. I ntracoastal Vlaterua! d'qgbeacotl.'F'l'g\rre 24-
46 illustrates a typical single-pile davbeacon with
reflector, as used on the Intracoastal Waterway.
These single-pile structures are easily damaged by
collision and are being replaced by buoys whelever
possible.

fdllowing paraglaphs, They are representative ol
similar structures in use throughout the Service

B. Singte-pile srflrctu res.-Figures 24-4? and 24-
48 illustlate two types of wooden single-pile mlnor
light structures. They are easily susceptible to
damaee by collision and their use is being discon-
tinued in such &reas as the Intracoastal waterway
where aids are often struck bv tows.

TOP'

'  FRoNT EL EV.

ltGUnE 24-4?.-Mlnor Ught, single wood pile
structure (Elghth Dlstrlct).

C. Three-pite struct&r€.-Figure 2L49 illustrates
a three-plle triangular pyramidal structure formerly
used on the Intracoastal Waterway, and for marking
harbor chsnnels. Fisure 24-50 illustrates a similar
structure. Figure 2+-51 iuustrates e three-pile
structure used in the !'lfth District. Tbe three-pile
structure should not be used under lce or serere
exposure conditlons.

t'tz'xrz" x 4- o"

. ILEvATtoN.

Frcu8r 24-46.-single-pile daybeacon (Eighth
District).

2lLl l- lO Single ond Multiple Wooden Pil ing
Lighted Structures-

A. Sketches, photographs, alrd brlef descriptions
of single- and multlple-pile lighted shuctures de-
veloped for use in several dlstrlcts are given tn the

d
J

J

PLAN AT
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FlcvRE 24-48.-Minor light, single wood
(Eighth Distr lct).
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D. Three-pite dolphin.-Dve to increased costs of
material and construction, a mole simplined three-
pile dolphin lfle. 2442) was developed in the Uighth
District. Where it is impractical to drive these piles
on a batter, three piles may be driven yertically,
spaced to form a triangle, and then pulled together
at the top by a winch line, after which they are
s€cured with seyeral turns of galvanized wire secured
with staples and clamps.

(1) After the pile tops have been squared up,
stringer pieces are spiked to the piles at the cut-ofi
and upon these strinCers the battery house is placed
and secured. Except for a lower girt, no bracing is
used on the piles to avoid catching drift, but across
two piles beneath the battery box, 1yz-inch by 4-lnch
pieces are spiked horizontally about 21 inches apart
to serve as a ladder. A steel strap at battery box
floor level or extension of the battery box foundation
stringers with a cross piece at their outer end, forms
a guard or back rest.

(2) To seryice the batteries, the lighi attendant
stands on one ot the climbing rungs, bavlng the cuard
and back rest for support. To service the lantern,
the attendant stands upon the extended battery box
strlngers. A iruncated iop on the baitery box gives
a neater appearaDce than the nat top, and sheds
water.

E. Three-pile dolphin,-I'reure 24-53 illustrates a
three-pile dolphin used in the Fifth District on the
Intracoastal Wat€rrvay.

F, A fioe-pile dolphin }las been designed for use
at more exposed locations. In this structure, ngure
24-54,4 plles are driven around a center pile, The
cut-ofi on the center pile is 12 lnches hicher than
ihe lour surrounding piles to serve as a support for
foundation stringers which in turn support the bat-
tery box. The addiiional piles and improved betiery
box support construction will provide a stlfie!
dolphin structure than the 3-pile structure described
aboYe, for more exposed locations.

G. Range structures-F|igtures 2,1-55,2t!56 and
24-5? show several types of range structures. The
square structure with a four-post pyramld as shown
in ngure 24-56 is yery satislactory for tall structures.
Only the range face need be slatted, with the other
three sides cross-braced for stlfiness. Figures 24-58,
2,1-59 and 24-60 show a four-pile structure with a
two-slatted triangular pyramid which has been
found saiisfaciory for moderatd heights. .Figure
2ff1 shows a Jour-plle r&nge structure also mount-
ing a lateral or passing light.
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FrcunE 24-49.-Minor light, three-pile-and-brace typ€ (Eighth Districi),
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F\cnRE 24-50.-Three-pile minor light (Intracoastal
WaterwaY).

lIcuRE 24-51.-Three-pile minor tight (Fifth
Distr ict).
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m\
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.  SIDE E LEVATION '
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.  SIDE ELEVATIOH .

SQ9ARE DAYMAqI<

FhosRE 24-52.-Three-pile dolphin (Eighth District) FrouRE 24-53.-Three-pi le dolphin (Fif th Distr ict).
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FlcunE 2{-55.-Three-pile minor range liCht (EtChth
District ) .
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FrcvnE 24-56.-Nine-pile minor range llght (Eighth District),
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.  Sros.  ELEvaT |  ?N REAR ELEvaTlaN.

FrcuRE 24-5?.-Rear mnge light (Eighth District).
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-LIG I , I  T SHELF
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FrcuRE 24-58.-Fou!-pile range structure, 42-foot focal plane (Eighth Distt'ict) '
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FtcvRE 24-59.-Four-pile range structure, 52-foot focal plane (Eighth District).
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FrcunE 24-60.-Four-pile range structure, 62-foot focal plane (Eighth Dlstrict).
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FrcuRE 24-61.-Four-pile range structure with
auxiliary passing light.-

H. Penetration ol piles.-By experience it has
been found that a penetration oi 21 feet is generally
suitable in driving piles. The reason for this amount
of penetration is to prevent uplift of the pilings,
due to their inl.erent buoyancy, or from collision.
rf support of weight was the only consideration, a
penetration of 5 to 10 feet would be adequate. The
cctual amount of penetration required may, of
coulse, vary, depending upon the nature of the
bottom. In yery hard formation where the pile
tends to split or broom with excessive hammering,
the driving is stopped when apparent refusal is
reached. Where ttre bottom is exceedingly soft,
longer piles are used, or two piles may be spliced
together to give increased penetration. In sand
bottom, the penetration is secured by jetting with
little use of the hammer other thal setting it on
the pile for weight. In clay and mud bottoms the
hammer is used to driye, and sometimes both jet
and hammer are used.

I. Lunber,-Leng Ieaf southern yellow pine or
Douglas nr has been found to be excellent lumber
for structures. Present practice in the Eighth Dis-
trict is to specify common southern yellow pine.
For substructure, braces, joists, etc., 12-pound creo-
sote treatment is specified. Dayltlarkers, battery
boxes, Iaddels, and superstructures on large struc-
tures ale made of untreated materlal. Piles are

: l ( r t i { j lo()-- ; : , ) ,  )2

ltcuRE ,4-62.-Wooden minor light stlucture on
srone rrprap.

given 22-pound Full Cell Creosote treatmeni, which
is plactically refusal. Teredo and Lymnora attack
is so persistent in the Gull waters thai use of less
than this heatment is not wise, and untreated piles'
are quickly attacked. Iloweve!, cause of destruc-
tion olt the Intracoastal \4/aterway is frequently not
the marine borers, bui collision by tows, and some-
times structules are so short-lived that eveD un-
treated piling would have sufficed. Fortunately, a
Iarge enough percentage of struciures survive colli-
sion damage to justify the precautionary creosote
treatment.

J, Wood piles encq.seil in irot pipe.-An interest-
ing feature of construction used in the Eichih Dis-
trict in earliel siructures, but now discontinued, was
the use of 16-inch cast iron pipe piling. For piling,
square hewn or sawn timbers were used with cor-
ners cut to form an octagonal closs section. After
driving these piles, the pipe sections were slipped
over the piling. bell up, to a penetration of 6 feet
below bottom, terminating 3 feet above water, and
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the space between pipe and piles was filled with
cement grout. This resulted in stifi structures,
protected against marine bore! or !oi. and afiorded
considerable resistance to collision. Increased cost
of the pipe, later dimculty in plocuring the pipe,
and the increased number of structures required
by extensive Intracoastal marking, made it neces-
saly to discontinue this type of construction.

24-l l -15 Wood Skeleton Slrucfures-

A. Figures 24-62 to 24-6'l inclusive show various
types of wood skeleton structures erected on shore,
stone riprap, or on a concrete-filled steel caisson on
a marine site.

B. Difrererlt lound,ations.-It will be noted that
the daymark skeleton wood towers in each case
ar€ similar. However, the foundation is governed by
existing conditions at each site. Figures 24-62 and
24-63 are built on stone riprap, whereas figure 24-64
is erected on a concrete-filled caisson buili of sheet
steel piling. This type of foundation is limited to
depths of not over 12 to 15 feet. If ice conditions
are present, these caisson foundations are incr.eased
in diameter accordingly. Figure 24-65 shows a tower
elected on a steel shell fiUed with concrete and
supported by rock riprap. In figure 24-66 the tower
is built on the cround with concrete poured around
each leg, and in flgule 24-6?, it is secured to stakes
driven in the ground.

ltcuRE 24-64.-Wood skeleton minor light stluctule
on concrete-filled sieel caisson.

ltor'rr 24-63.-Wood skeleton minor lisht structure
on srcne rlprap.
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FtcEnE 24-65.-Wood skeleton minor licht structure
on concrete-nUed sieel sheu.

ftcuBE 24-66.-Wood skeleton mlnor licht struciure
on shote.
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!'rcuRE 24-67.-Wood skeleton daybeacon on shore.

24-l l-2O Steel Skeleton Stru<tures-

A. Figures 24-68 to 24,10 inclusiye show a few
typical steel skeleton structures erected on concrete
or steel piling foundations, or on rock riprap.

B, Concrete lound,ation.-I"ig\tre 24-68 is a tower
developed for use in the Third Districi but also used
elsewhere. This structure contains a watertight
battery or tank house to which the skeleton tower
is bolted. The entire structure is support€d by a
concrete foundation.

C. Screu pile lound,ation.-Figure 24-69 is a

FlcsRE 2,1-68.-Steel skeleton minor light stlucture
on aoncrete foundation.

wrought iron pile structure deyeloped in the Seyenth
District to withstand severe hurricane exposure,
The piling is of the screw piie type and is generally
penetrated into coral rock to a depth of 10 to 1b
feet. No new structures of this type are being
erected since they were constructed entirely of
wrought iron and the present cost of the necessarv
special nttings and labor is prohlbitive.

D. Steel shell loundation.-!.igute 24-?0 is similar
to figure 24-68 except that the structure is built on
a steel shell nlled with concrete which in turn is
supported on a concrete foundation,

I
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FrcnRE 2!?0.-Steel skeleton minor Iighi structure
on concreie-filled steel shell on concrete founda-
lron.

!'rcuRE 24-69.-Iron-pile minor light structure on
marine site.

24-l 1-25 Mis<elloneous Types-

A. !'igures 24-11 aljd.24-?2 iUustrate a structure
used in the First District consisting of a wooden
battery box elected on a concrete-fflled steel caisson
on a marine site.

B. Figure 24-?3 shows details oi a licht and day-
mark structure in use on the Mississippi R.iver.

(1) On certain inland waterways, t€nders antici-
pate structure needs and have ready at aU times
assembled units of (o) post, wings, and lantern
shelf, and (b) the stepped ladder. Au parts are
given prime painting in advance of use. By this
preassembly and prime painting, a station may be
erected and finauy painted, with au illuminating
apparatus in place, in a very short while.

(2) Modiflcations of this standard light structure
ale principally (o) for concrete piers, whele braces
and ladder are omitted, a short post being stepped
into a lumber footing bolied to the pier, and (b)

FrcrrRE 24-?1.-Wooden battery box and Iantern on
concreie-fllled steel caisson (Filst District).
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for attaahment to trees, where the wingboards,
lantern shelf and number board are assembled onto
a short post and nailed or bolted to the tree. Trees
are used to support Iieht stations wheneve! avail-
able; their strength, lonc life, and root growth ofier
lesistance to wind and flood superior to any man-
made structure.

(3) Most light structures and daymarks are
painted white for best visibility.

(4) The standard skucture is used to support the
three main types of lighted aids; kerosene, battery
operated, and commercial electric. For battery
operation, a battery box is set against the back of
the posi and on stakes driven into the ground. For
commercial electric operation, a lumber switch cab-
inet is nailed onto the post,

(5) Consideration is being given to constructing
these siluctures lrom aluminum to further the ease
of handling and to reduce maintenance.

24-I2 MAINTENANCE OF STRUCTURES

24-12-l Qqnslql-

A, Painting,-All skeleton structures require
paitrting at more or less regular intervals, and steel
structures generally require chipping wherever rust
and 6cale have accumulat€d.

(1) Areas which show rust should be thoroughly
saaled and wire brushed, and primed with a coat oi
red lead or zinc chromate.

(2) Follow the priming coai with a water resistent
enamel of the proper color. Apply the paint in a
careful manner and avoid clogging tank or battery
house door hinges and oil holes with paint.

B. Doors and hinges.-Some tower doors are pro-
vided with locks and some with dogs requiling a
special wrench. :fower doors and dogs have a ten-
dency to freeze iast in between service periods.
Wheneve! the structure is serviced, the door hinges
and dogs should be freed up and nrell oiled.

C. Check loundatiorl.-The foundation should be
checked for deterioration and a report made if re-
pairs to concrete, riprap, etc., ale reqwed. Bolts
on wooden and st€el structures should be checked
and drawn up if necessary,

D. Often rott€d sections of wooden stringers or
breces need to be cut out and replaced.

FrcuRE 24-?2.---Close-up view ol battery box and
lantern (similar to ngure 24-?1),
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trtcura 2{-?s.-Mlnor light and daymerk structure used on Mississippl River,
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